ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Teosinte Faba bean is reach in energy and protein content and has a high nutritive value . Botrytis fabae is a fungus caused chocolate spot disease in faba bean . This desease appears on leaves , stems , flowers and pods which caused yield losses (Sahile et al., 2010 , Knany et al., 2009 and Elsayed et al,. 2016 .
Benzothiadiazole (BTH) is an organic compound provide good protection to plant against many of plant pathogens ( Hafez 2010 and Nianlai et al., 2010) .
Trichoderma spp. are fungi found in the soil and have antagonistic effect against many of phytopathogenic fungi ( Frac 2017 ) . Trichoderma spp. used as biopesticides, biofertilizers and soil amendments in commercially marketed ( Frac et al., 2017 ) .
The objective of this study is to use benzothiadiazole and Trichoderma viride to control chocolate spot disease in faba bean each alone or in combination and compared their effect with the recomended fungicide ( Tridex 80 % wp ) . o c . Hemocytometer slide was used to prepare spore suspensions which adjusted to ( 2.5 × 10 7 spore / ml ) for Botrytis fabae and (1 × 10 7 and 2 × 10 7 spore/ml ) for Trichoderma viride ( Jay et al., 2017 ) . Isolates were provide from department of plant pathology faculty of agriculture Alexandria university .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In each pot five seeds of faba bean were sown , under green house controled conditions . The experiment was contucted after 45 days from sowing (cv Giza 3) . The growing seedlings were sprayed with T. viride and benzothiadiazole . spore/ml). After 50 days of sowing, the parameters were determind . Five pots were used as replicates for each treatment ( Harman et al., 2004 and Jay et al., 2017 ) .
Disease severity percentage was measured according to Hanounik (1986) .
Total flavonoids was determind according to Hertog et al., (1992) and total chlorophyll content was determind according to method described by Procter (1981) and calculated using the formula reported by Arnon (1949) .Data were analysis according to (Gomez and Gomez 1984) .
RERSULTS AND DISCUSSION Using benzothiadiazole and Trichoderma viride alone or in combination reduced chocolate spot disease severity than untreated infected control . Increasing the concentrations of benzothiadiazole and Trichoderma viride increased the reduction in disease severity up to 91.68 % agree with ( Frac et al., 2017 ) . Using benzothiadiazole alone was more effective than using Trichoderma viride alone to control the disease . The highest reduction percentage was when using benzothiadiazole (0.5 mM) and Trichoderma viride (2 × 10 7 spore/ml) in combination up to the reduction percentage when using Tridex 80 % wp , as shown in table 1 .
Increased in flavonoids content were obtained when using benzothiadiazole and Trichoderma viride alone or in combination than untreated infected plants ( Table 2 ) . The flavonoids content significantly increased when using benzothiadiazole (0.5 mM) and Trichoderma viride (2 × 10 7 spore/ml) in combination close to Tridex 80 % wp ( 1F ) treatment agree with ( Jay et al., 2017 ) .
Increased in total chlorophyll content were obtained when using benzothiadiazole and Trichoderma viride alone or in combination than untreated infected plants agree with ( Philip et al., 2017 ) . The total chlorophyll content significantly increased when using benzothiadiazole (0.5 mM) and Trichoderma viride (2 × 10 7 spore/ml) in combination up to Tridex 80 % wp ( 1F ) treatment (Table 3) . In conclusion, results showed that using Trichoderma viride and benzothiadiazole in combination was better than using each alone than untreated infected plants respectively in reducing chocolate spot disease , increasing total chlorophyll content and increasing flavonoids content in faba bean leaves . Using Trichoderma viride and benzothiadiazole in combination more effective against this disease and may be used as alternative to classical fungicides Tridex 80 % wp (mancozeb) . .
